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State of Nebraska, County of Douglas ss:

1, Lewis 3. Heed; cashier of tho above
named bank, dd- - solemnly swear that the
above statement-- true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
, .; LEWIS S. REED.

Cashier.
Subscribed a nil sworn to before me this

9th day of April, 1906.
, . ff 1.. . SCHRIBEL.

Notary Public.
..Correct Attest:

. WARREN 8WITZLER,
v . , " H. W. YATES. JR.,

; ,.,, W. E. B11EPARD,
l)irectors.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES.
Department Of the Interior, Offlce of Jn- -.

rtian Affairs, yashlngton, D. C, March
SI. 190b. Sealed proposals, plainly marked
on the outside of tlie envelope: 'TropoHiil
for rubber goods, boots and shoes," etc.,
as the case may be, And addressed to the
"Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washing-
ton. D. C," will be received at the Indian
office until o'clock p. nt. of Thursday,
April 28, 1906, and then opened, for fur-
nishing the Indian service with rubber
goods, boots and shoes, hardware and med-
ical supplies. Sealed proposals, plainly
marked on the outside, of .the envelope:
"Proposal for crockery, furniture." etc., as
h. case (nay be, and addressed to the

A"C6mmlssloner of Indian Affairs, Washing-
ton, D. C," will bo received at the Indian
office until 2 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, May
1 Itfctft n rA thn nnonnit fnf tnrntahltiff tti
jnnian service wittt crockery, agricultural
nlplfmSnts, paints, oils, glass, tinware,

waxons,. harness, leather, shoe findings,
saddlery, etc.; school supplies and a long
list of miscellaneous articles. Bids must

- le made out on government blanks.
Schedules giving all necessary Information
for bidders will Be furnished on applic-

ation' to the Indlun office, Washington. D.
the I'. 8 Indian Warehouses at New

York City; Chicago, HI.; St. Louis, Mo.,
and Omaha. Neb, The department re-

serves the rleht to reiect anv and till bids.
or any part pf any bkl. V. R. LECPP,

A4to"8 ' - Commissioner.

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUARTER-maste- r,

Cheyenne, Wyo., March 14, 1

Sealed proposals. In triplicate, will be re-
ceived at this offlce until 2 o'clock, p. in.,
mountain lime, April 14, 1!M, at which
lime they will be opened In public, for
furnishing and Installing electric light fix-
tures In certain buildings, and for amend-
ing the lighting system so as to make
proper connection therewith, at Fort D.
A. llusscll, Wyo. Plana and specifications
and blank forms of proposals may be ob-
tained at thla office; copies of which, for

' the Inspection of bidders, have been placed
at the following named .offices: Chief

Department of Colorado,?uartermaater,: quartermaster, Department
of Dakota; at St. Paul, Minn., and depot
quartermasters at St. Louis, Mo., and Chi-
cago, 111. Tha right ta reserved to reject
any and all bids or part of bids. M. S.

' Scott, captai r and quartermaster, U. S.
Army. In charge of construction.

t Mchl4-- 1

PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRY AND AR-tlllo-

Horses. Chief Quartermaster's Of-
fice,- Omaha, Nebraska, March 12, 19m.
Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be re-
ceived at this office, until 11 o'clock, a. m.,
ventral standard time, April In, 1M, and
then opened, In the presence of attending
bidders, for ona hundred and thirty (130)
cavalry, artillery and tiding horses, for de-
livery at Omaha. Nebraska, or other promt-ne- at

raUroad points. The animals to con-
form to specifics lions. Cnlled States re-
serves right to accept or reject any or nil

' mopoaWlx or any part thereof. Particulars
and blanks for proposals will be furnished
on application Envelopes containing pro-
posals to be Indorsed ''Proposals for
torses," and addresxed til Major M. Grav
.allneki. Chief Quartermaster.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMA8TER-Omah- a,
Neb., 'March 12. 14. Sealed

proposal". In triplicate, subject to the usual
will .be received 1iere until 10

a. m.. central standard time, April 11, 19i,
for furnishing transportation, drayage, and
for handling stores In 'Department of the.
Missouri during year commencing July 1,

l. 8. reserve right to reject or ac-
cept any or all proposals, or any part
thereof. Information' turnished on appli-
cation. Envelop.s containing proposals
should be marked. "Proposals for Trans-
portation on Houte No. ," addressed
to MAJOR M. UK AT ZAI.INSKI. C. Q U.

0
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Y.W.C.A. BUILDING CAMPAIGN

Women Debt he Work and Tglk of Out-

look for Tnndg.

MUCH ENCOURAGEMENT IN SITUATION

Determination) to neceeil la Kl
preaaed by All nt Mr. Tlldrn

Aaaoanees Another Thousand
Dollar Subscription.

The hiiiiuhI mrrting of the Young
Women's Christian association was sched-
uled for Monday night, but It was decided
to defer the annual meeting to a later
dale and devote the evening to a discus-
sion of the building fund campaign. The
annual election of officers and directors
will go over until May 7.

The meeting last night was opened with
prayer by Miss Mary F. Dunn, national
secretary of the association, following
which Mrs. Harford, president of the as-

sociation, delivered a short address of
encouragement over the building prospect,
and her belief that the entire fund will
yet be secured.

A number of members related their ex-

periences as members of the soliciting
committee, amusing, encouraging and
otherwise, hut all of a hopeful and de-

termined tone to continue with the work
until the entire fund Is subscribed.

Miss Ward, membership secretary of the
association, mndo a brief report showing
the encouraging growth In membership

'

and urged that the campHign for new
meinliers be not relaxed until the roster
reached 2.001. Misses Hord and Baker,
captains of the leading competing teams,
spoke of the success of their work In se-

curing subscriptions.
Another Thousand Added.

Mrs. Tllden announced that another ll.miO

had been donated to the building fund
since the headquarters had closed Monday
evening, but the donor did not want the
name given.

Beginning with this morning the siren
whistle will send out the intelligence of
each additional ll.OfO hereafter secured,
and members of 'the soliciting committee
are asked to send in their reports as
rapidly as possible. A telephone has been
Installed at the Young Women'" Christian
association headquarters. The number Is
Douglas 5100, and friends and all can tele-
phone their subscriptions In and are urged
to do no.

It has been decided to close the soliciting
campaign at midnight, April 16, and all In-

tending subscribers are asked to govern
themselves accordingly.

Miss Dunn told of the building work In
other cities, stating that committees were
now soliciting funds for building purposes
In. forty different cities throughout the
United States, from the Atlantic to the
Pacific coast. She paid a high tribute lo
the splendid management of the Omaha
campaign and stated that It was the fliot
time that so Important an undertaking had
been Inaugurated atul carried out by women
alone.

M'ork of the Ulrls.
Mrs. Byers paid a glowing tribute to the

working girls who were doing so much tor
the building cause and said that "In another
campaign I would not want anything better
than to have this same team of noble,

girls."
Mrs. Harford presented a sample o a

broom made by the Acme: company of
Grand Island, a percentage of the sales of
which will go to the building fund. All
purchasers of the brooms 'should get a paid
certificate announcing tha-- purchase .of the
broom and turn these certificates Into tha
association headquarter that the proper
percentage may be obtained from the deal-
ers. '

The meeting closed with prayer by Mrs.
Harford, after which an Informal talk was
had relative to pushing the subscription
work right along to the end. '

Mra. Carter Given Thousand.
A gift of $1,000 from Mrs. Levi Carter was

the largest item on the Young Women's
Christian association building subscription
list Monday. Only a few. of the solicitors
were out, as the majwrity of the wonKii
have reserved that day.

Sketch plans were Issued Monday morning
of the proposed building to be erected on
the lot owned by the association at the
southwest corner of Seventeenth street and
St. Mary's avenue. This shows a building
of five stories and basement fronting on
Seventeenth street. Iu the basement be-

sides the heating plant and. laundry will be
the gymnasium, plunge hath, liiotier und
tub baths, toilet rooms, lavatory and lock-
ers. The secretary' offices, library, writ-
ing, reception and waiting rooms
and running track of the gymnasium are
shown on the ground floor. The auditorium,
assembly room, parlor, board room and
class rooms are on the second floor and
gallery of the auditorium, and various sized
class rooms on the third floor. The school
of domestic science, reception room, dress-
ing, club and class rooms are shown on the
fourth floor and on the top floor are located
the cafeteria, a dining room, kitchen and
serving rooms, toilet rooms and offlce.
There will be ample elevator service.

The team work continues a spirited con-

test and several thousand more colored
pledge curds were printed Monday morning
for their use, the original supply having
been exhausted.

STANDING OF TEAMS.
Colors and Captains. Amount.

Dark blue, Hsllle Hood $2.2.10
Red. Edith Baker 2.3ti2.rt
Green. Mar Larson 1.SL4.26
Orsnge, Susan Paxson last). 75
Pink, Bessie Chambers 1.SS7.10
Violet, Clara Ally 1,026. 2S
Brown, Or Johnson slit. 26
Yellow, Mrs. C E. Perkins Mo 00
Lavender, Mrs. May 11. Ktnley 545 6o
Light blue, Nellio Craudall &12.2G

Total tl3.SK.45
The Goal. $1 iB.lKO Entries to DhI

Donors. A nit. Total. Dnrs. Amt. Total.
1 llit.taa) fl0.UM.Ul

4 .. 5.IM) ao.ttt "
10... l.uo Hl.Utll 4.... Leon 4.000 On

... &!) lii.nm .... 5"! 4.UW.O.I
20... 5.t 9 2.V) 2.2r). tut
15... .i0 10.... .). fin

:ni... . Inn L).tl 1U0 3.4i1.0O;... M lo.um fc. . . . hut AO. lit
'0... 25 .it hi 23 2, .i75 On

flmall sums.. fi.neo Small sunn 1.9M.0O
Trams ls.Gu) Teams 1.1.31S.45

Total S125.0HO Totul I4ti.175.4fi

Pan Hellenic ( lab.
The Omaha Pan Hellenic eluh will meet

at Its monthly dinner at O'Brien s cafe this
evening. One of the most important sub-
jects for consideration will be the proposed
organisation of a , University club In
Omaha. This would take In all university

I
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S3.oo
men, whereas tha Pan Hellenic club, as Its
name Indicates, admits only members of
Greek Letter societies. The University
club would be a distinctly separate or-
ganisation snd would not affect the exist-
ing club. Plans will also be discussed for
a big Pan Hellenic picnic lo Msy or Jun.
BENECIA CORPS COME HERE

Two Companies at California signal
station Will Be Transferred

to Fort Omaha.

Word conies from Washington to tin
effect that the army signal station at
Benecla Barracks, Cul., is shortly to
be abandoned and the detachment of thj
signal corps now stationed there will be
sent to Fort Omaha for permanent sta-

tion.
' f

This move Is not wholly unexpected, os
It has long been the Intention of the War
department to concentrate almost the en-

tire signal corps of the army at the re-

habilitated Fort Omaha, which ha" been
reconstructed for this special purpose. Ths
new barracks will be ready In a few weeks
for occupancy and will be ample to accom-

modate the garrison now at Benecla Bar-

racks.. At present two companies, B anl
X of the signal corps, are stationed at Fort
Omaha, and the two companies to arrive
from Benecla are companies E and H.

Senator Millard, who Is now In the city,
visited Fort Omaha Monday afternoon in
company with Major M. G. 5:alinskl, chief
quartermaster and chief constructing
quartermaster In charge-o- f the rebuilding
of tha fort, to take a look at the Im-

provements already made and to see what
more Is needed. It Is hoped something
like $50,000 may yet be added to. the army
appropriation bill to complete 'the walks
and roads about the grounds of the fort
and Senator Millard has promised to see
what can be dona In the matter. "

OLD EXPOSITION ANNEX SOLD

Lot Goes for Ten Thousand Dollars-Ot- her

Real Estate Deals
. are Made.

Peter Jessen, Jr., representing a syndi-
cate organised by N. P. Dodge, Jr., has
bought lot 1 In block 75, at the southwest
corner of Fourteenth and Davenport
streets. It is a part of what Is known as
the "Old Exppsltlon annex," and was the
site of the oltf city Jail. The Byron Reed
company made the deal and the price paid
was $10, OCo.

T, C. Brunner has bought from the Byron
Reed cbmpany lot 1 In bluv't 73, the south-
west corner of Twelfth and . Davenport
streets. The consideration was $7,60!). Mr.
Brunner will erect a warehouse for flour
on the property.

W. F. Btoeckcr has bought from G. E.
Gibson two lots and houses at 2472 and 2174

Harney street, for $5,500.

L. C. Knew old, formerly of Omaha, but
now of San Francisco, has sold to a client
of W. R. Horaan his double frame house
at 1313-1- 5 South Thirty-secon- d avenue, for
$5,500.

The house, with A lot 33Ntti feet, at the
northeast corner of Seventeenth and Cum-
ing streets, has been sold by E. A. Cuduhy
to a Mr. Bacon of Sioux City, who will
repair the house.

The Byron Reed company has sold Its
house at 3018 Franklin street to I. Bab-coc- k

for $l,R5t). Mr. Babcock lives In a
Nebraska town, but expects to come to
Omaha.

TELEGRAPH WIRES UNDER FOOT

1.1 oes of Westera Inliin nnd Postal
Are Removed and Pules

Are Falling.

'he Western Union and Postal Telegraph
companies1 have burled practically nil their
wlrss In tha retail district and wrecking
gangs are now at work felling the huge
aoles that, with their network of cables and
wires, have occupied so" much space in the
st rests and the spaos abrre. It Is thought
the Job will be completed within two weeks.
Already the difference can be noted on
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, where
many of the poles have been chopped down.
The effect has been to produce more light'
In the stores and unobstructed views. The
most striking example of what the re-
moval of the poles means is on the north-
east corner of JJIxteenth and Farnam
streets, where a vfry large wooden pole
was lowered. ,'

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Benton Maret of Lincoln Is a guest at theHenshaw.
W. B. Burks of Sutton and Mr. and Mrs.

O. H. Wilson of Exeter are at the Hen-
shaw.

Mrs. Charles Brown and daughter. Mrs
Fred Brown of ('larks and Ben W. Stretchof Eagle are at the Murray.

8. Harris of Fullerton, F. Rouff, O. 8.Montgomery and O. A. Derby of Kansas
City and J. W. Holmuuist of Oakland areat the. Millard.

J. F. 1OSch Of West Point Mr ,J t.-- .

A. L. Tucker of Carroll. C. F. Way of
Lincoln. A. I. Agnew of Denver. A. W.
'rites of Chudron and Sidney Jones ofSpringfield are at the Her Grand.
J. K MUllkin of Alpena, 8. D : Mr. andi. vnaries ti. jJasK or Columbus. Mr.ana Mrs. Ed A. Baugh of Oakland. AlvaLiken and Ethel Llkers of Baskett, O.

Hiineliaugh of Hooper, C. F. Sage of HotSprings, S. D. ; Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. Buck
ley or r reniont. Chad wick and H. L.
Parsons of Kearney are at the Paxton.

Frank John of Grand Island, A. T. Hahn
oi oioux raus, i it. uregg of Kearney,j. M- itoninson of Hturgis, H. C. Carlsonof Gothenburg. C. G. Johnson of T l. r,l
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thomas and daughter
ui ioiis. nr. ana Mrs. a. U. KlchardS
of Nebraska City, Mra. R. Craft of Nor-
folk. J. A. Sullivan of Valley and Mrs.
L. M Bertrand and son of Chappell are at
uie mercnanis.

Railway Motes and Personals.
Genersl Manager Mohler and Mr. Hunt

ley, acting chief engineer of the Union
Pacific, hava gone to Cheyenne on a short
tour of Inspection.

The Burlington has reus I red tha bridle
over the Platte Into Fremont and mixed
trains are now being run. the service be
lug opened Monday.

Travel to the west la enormous at nres.
ent and all trains to the west are laden
with passengers who ara taking advantaaa
of the last days of ths low rates to the
west. The westbound Burlington train No
I went west in three sections.

J. E. Eyler. general live stock agent of
mix Hurunginn. lett Monday for Rapid
City and Belle Fourehe. where the meet.
lug of the South Dakota Cattle Growers'

wiNiiun win im-- nein. nif meeting or
the Montana Cattle Orowers' association
is scheduled for ths neat week at Miles
Cltr Mom

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Old City Council Winds Up Iu Business
and Now One Sworn In.

MAYOR HOCTOR DELIVERS HIS MESSAGE

Declares Against Voting Streets to
Corporations Unless Property ( on

d la Paid for and le- -
ir la res for Kronomy.

A large crowd of curious and Interested
people gathered In the council chamber
to witness the proceedings of the outgoing
council and the inauguration of the new
regime. The old council took up the regular
order of business. It was moved that
the claims of James A. Wltcher for In
juries received from a street car at Thirty- -
ninth and Q be not allowed. He entered

claim for $3,000. The same action was
taken on the claim of Fred Evans for
injuries sustained In a washout al Twenty-secon- d

and K streets. Frank M. Johnson
was not allowed damages for Injuries re-

ceived at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets.
A communication from a board of ap-

praisers appointed for the condemnation of
property for the extension of N street
through tax lot f to the west line of
Thirteenth street was read nnd rlaced on
record.

A warrant was orderod for $2 In favor
of Abraham Zlntky for a load of rabbits
which had been condemned by J. D. Jones,
acting In his capacity as meat Inspector.

The final report of W. C. Iiinbert as
city attorney was submitted, from which
It appears that several minor claims were
settled at tt cost to the city of $170; that
two cases were tried which cost tjje city
$7,5x3.70. In his Judgment the cases should
be appealed to the supreme court, by which
the cost to the. city could be reduced to
$1, 796.20 for the entire two yesrs. These
are the Gillisple and the Burke rases, tried
within the last two months. The city has
collected from the gas company on a Judg-
ment $2,152.20, which offsets the expense
of the Judgments against the city and
leaves a balance In favor of the city for
the term of his offlce of $.t5t.

The claim of H. M. Christie for $so paid
for Mrs. Mary Todd to prevent the prop-
erty of the latter from being sold under
the scavenger laws was allowed.

Estimates for Grading.
The city engineer submitted an estimate

for the grading of O street from Twentieth
to Twenty-secon- d. The cost will be $14,150.

An ordinance was Introduced for the exicn-slo- n

of N street. Another provided for the
creation of a new-- Improvement district on
North Twenty-thir- d street, under which
the curbing and guttering could be carried
out. An ordinance granting to Thomas
Geary the right to lay pipes In the city
streets for the purpose of carrying min-
eral water was given Its second read-
ing.

The resignation of J. W. Koutsky as city
physician was received and accepted. Per-
mission was granted to Contractors Parks,
Johnson & Parks to pile paving block on
the west side of Twenty-fourt- provided
the crossings and. openings of the street
were not obstructed.

The committee on' fire and water was In-

structed to act with the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners to solicit the pack-
ers and - stock yards for the
means of purchasing new Are engine. Tho
motion' wus Introduced by Frank Dworak.

General salary bills were allowed up to
April 3 to all the ci,ty officers und attaches.

Mayor Hootor'a Meaaaae.
On a motion hy.-f- r'. P. Adkins

proceeded- to : canvass tho returns of
the last election 'ap.d when this was done
the certlllcntes of election were presented
to each of the newly-electe- d officers. The
outgoing mayor. administered tlie oath of
office to the present mayor and he to the
rest of the city officials. When this was
done the old council adjourned sine die and
Mayor Hoctor called tho new council to
order. He then proceeded to deliver his
first message to the council. On the con-

clusion of this formality the assembled
Crowd gave vent lo loud expressions of
their approval. The new council ordered
that tho mayor's message be placed on
record and then u'UJourned to meet this
afternoon at 3 p. m.. for the purpose of
perfecting its organisation.

The message of Thomas Hoctor to tho
city council pledges his administration to
the strictest economy. He said in part:

"The selection of the present council as
well as the mayor and the other officials of
the, city was not In uny strict sense the
result of party alignment, but on the con-

trary It was an expression of confidence
by the people that the officials whom they
elected would give them an Improvement In
the administration of municipal affairs.",

Speaking of public property, such us
streets, etc., he declared:

"The city government lias no more right
to give away euch property or to dispose
of it for less hau its fair value than would
the officers of a private corporation hare
to give away property intrusted to their
care. The city government is not a charit-
able or eleemosynary Institution.

"Each public service corporation doing
business In this city has a practical mon-
opoly of Its particular line of business-- It

Is the duty of the city government, so
far as It has the legal right, to protect
both the city itself and Its Inhabitants
against any business abuse. i

Contracts give the corporations vested
rights, those rights ought to be respected.
It Is the duty of the city government to
exercise that power (stipulated In the pub-

lic service contracts) with fairness and
with Justice, and to protect the people of
the city from unreasonable demands and
exactions. The water rates for water
charges In the city of Seuth Omaha shall
not be higher than the rotee at which water
Is furnised in the city of Omaha.

"It Is much better to spend money in the
care and maintenance of the streets and
sidewalks and thereby" preventing damage
suits than to pay it out at the end of
litigation In the satisfaction of such claims.
It shall be my purpose to appoint a com-
petent street commissioner (a new office)
All appointive offices should be filled with
a yffw solely to the public good. I Invite
your scrutiny of all appointments pro-
posed. The public good will be best served
by proceedlrg In all matters with due de-

liberation and In open session, that no op
portunity may arise to charge the city
council with hasty, secret or clandestine
action.

"It la In the Interest of economy that the
annual tax lvy be kept as low as prac-
ticable, but it is poor economy to make a
levy Insufficient to discharge the fixed and
Inevitable obligations of the city and
thereby create an overlap, upon which we
would be compelled to pay Interest' In the
future."

treet Car 4 els O Man's Arm.
Leonard L. Egele. an employe of' the

Union ParlAc railroad, was run down by
street car yesterday about noort and In-

jured so that it was necessary to amputate
one of his arms. Egele wss after a pall
of water at the time and Just as he was

t!.lS. VLISLCr'S
sooTci:a syrup
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crossing the street car tracks a dog fight
attracted his attention and he failed lo
notice a car bearing down upon him. He
also failed to hear the gong on the car.
Egele was taken to St. Joseph's hospital
In Omaha, where the arm was amputated,
and last night It Was ststed his chances
for recovery were good.

Made Hr tionnlp.
Rsv Smith la bulldlna a new dwellina at

Thirty-nint- h and F streets.
Tress Ksvan has secured a nerttilt for a

$! dwelling at Eighteenth and VJ streets.
Mrs. A. H. Voting, mother of Mrs. tl. H.

Brewer, left yesterday ntornltig for her
home In Illinois.

Mrs. P. J. Quinn Is visiting In Sioux City,
where she will remain to attend the

nuptials.
William Brennan s son. a little liov of 9

years, crushed his Anger severely yester-
day afternoon In a screen door.

George W. Burch of Hiawatha. Kan.,
formerly pastor of the Christian church
here. Is a guest of N. M. Graham.

John McDonald wss given thirty davs forvsgraney. He will serve them at the county
.tall. Bill Bell was fined 5 for drunken-ness.

William Galhrnith who
Mr. Hall and daughter, pleaded guilty topetit larceny before the police court ves-terd-

and was sentenced to thirty days
In the county Jail.

The active members and the board of di-
rectors of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation are to hnve a meeting this week(Thursday) In preparation for the annualelection to be held May 1.

George E. Howard and Boo Robinsonwere nned for petit larceny for having
stolen lumber from the How land Lum-
ber fotnpnny. The former serves ten davsand the latter five days In the city Joll.'

Mrs. Frances Carter gives her excellentprogram or recltutinn and dramatic Im-
personation at the high school auditoriumthis evening at 8 p. m. It is under theauspices of the Athenian Debating society.

The following births were reported yes-
terday: August Smith. Twentv-seon- d andK streets, a boy; August Doll, Tweniv-nint- h

and Monroe, a bov; W. F Jetter, 2M2
T street, a girl; Charles Winter's, 230 NorthTwentieth, a girl.

The Highland Park division of the Kings'Daughters gave a pleasant surprise to Rev.
R. L. Wheeler Just night In Celebration of
his birthday. There were about thirtyguests present and a fine time was d.

They brought with them a present
to the genial doctor as sn expression of
their good will.

The Northeastern Improvement club will
hold a meeting for the purpose of electing
officers for tlie ensuing year and also to
take up Important matters of business and
policy. The Improvements or Twentv-thlr- d

street need attention and similar mattersare being proposed for Twenty-secon- d

street. This meeting will be In the high
school building Tuesday evening.

Morning-sta- r Defeats Core.
NEW YORK. April 9. In the tlrst matchof the world s championship billiard tour-nament, elghteen-lne- h balk line, two shotsIn. played tonight In Madison Square Gar-

den concert hail. Orlando Mornlngstar ofIndiana defeated Louis Cure of Paris,France. The score was 5i0 to 4H3 In theAmerican's favor.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY

Chief Clerk A. Harms, st army heod-quarter- s,

Is still confined to his homo withillness.
Captain Charles W. Castle, Thirtieth In-

fantry, was a visitor at army headquar-ters Monday, cn route to Fort CrooK.
First Sergennt Tllden A. Slgler. Twen-

tieth battery field artillery. Fort Rllev,has bet n orderod honorably discharged
from the aiiny.

Brigadier General T. J. Wint and Lieu-tenant C. C. Allen have gone to FortCrook to make the annual lnseclion ofthat post and garrison.
Colonel Alex Rogers, Sixth cavalry, was

n, visitor at army headquarters Saturday,en route to his new post at Fort Meade,whero he Will assume command of theregiment and post.
Bids will be opened today at the officeof Chief Quartermaster Al. G. Zallussl,Depurtment of the. M.osotiri, ror l.) headpf cavalry, artillery nnd riding horses for

the use of tho United States army. It Is
expected that several horses win also be
included In the proposals for the use of
the Omaha quartermaster depot. A num-
ber of horsemen from all parts of the coun-try will participate In the bids.

There Is a growing Impression iu arinvcircles about Omaha thut tho hill fur theenlargement of tho Omaha quartermaster
depot may "become a law. The wish is
father to the thought in tho matter, as thenecessity for the enlargement of the depot
Is becoming dally more and more

One officer said: "No good rea
son exists wny nearly xi.nutj.ooo of army
supplies now turnished the denot here
from the JeffersoivVllle, Ind., depot should
not oe nougni right nere in Omaha. The
Omaha depot Is the natural supply point
for tho army for the entire west and north-
west, being nearer the source of original
supply, and then the advuntage to Omaha
woultl be enormous In a commercial
way.''

The following general court-marti- sen-
tences have been approved and promul-
gated by order of Brigadier General Wint,
commanding the Department of the Mis
souri: Privates William A. Fleming. Com--

L, Twenty-llrs- t infantry. Fort
etivenworth, for desertion, dishonorable

discnurge and eighteen months' Imprison-
ment; diaries L. Rider. Company H Thir-
tieth Infantry, Fort Crook, for losing Cloth-
ing in violation f the sixtieth article of
war. dishonorable discharge and two anda halt years' Imprisonment; Clarence A.
Rolen, Troup F. Sixth cavalry. Fort
Meade, for desertion, dishonorable dis-
charge and two years' Imprisonment at
Fort Invenworth; Edward Rogers, Troop
A, Ninth cavalrv. Fort Niobrara, for de-
sertion, dishonorable dischaige und eigh-
teen months' imprisonment: Post Quarter,
master Sergeant George W. Mack, Fort
Niobrara, for disobedience of orders In
violation of the twenty-fir- st article of war,
dishonorable discharge and one year's
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MUSIC AT PARKS ON SUNDAY

Preposition la by President
Jaaaoa the Omaha nm- -

merlral Clan.

"Why can't wev have music in the city
parks on Sundays this summer?" asks
President F. W. Judson of the Commer-
cial club. It certainly would afford pleas-
ure to thousands of people, and think,
ought to be provided for.

"Krug park and Manawa hae their
thousands every Sunday, but how alout
the people who will not go to the resorts
on account of the fact that liquor Is sold
there? Tliey cfn go to Hanscom and
Rlvrrvlew and Bemls parks, of course, and

of them do. but ten as
many would go musical entertainment
were offered. The other places would get
their crowds Just the same as ever, and the
city parks would be full.

"In the last week have heard several men
ask why we can't have music In the parks on
Sundays and Iunderstand some of them are
going before the Park board to see what
ran be done. It said the board will not
favor the expenditure of money for music,
since Itr is allowed only t.ono yenrly for
park purposes, sum entirely Inadequate.
Still, n confident the board could lind
money to pay part of the expenses.
only the members saw that public senti-
ment was with them. It merely ques-
tion of shirting expenses little to meet
the demand of the public.

"Although the argument has been "ad-

vanced that the street car would
fight the proposition, learned the
day from street car man that the com-
pany would not averse to it. think
tho company would pay one-thir- d of the
expenses on the ground that would then
carry many peaple to and from the city
parka who do not visit the other places.
The other one-thir- d could be paid by the
concessions Ires at the parks, and the man
who has the concession at Hanscom park
has already announced his willingness to
stand for that proportion.

FEAST OF BEGINS

Commemoration of the Deliverance
Bondage la

Began hy Sevr:

The Feast of the Passover, celebrating
the deliverance the Jews from Egyptian
slavery; was begun last evening at Temple
Israel, with short service consisting of
prayer by Rabbi Cohn and selections ap-

propriate to the occasion by the choir. Miss
Lena Rhefeld was organist, 'Misses Laura
Goets and Minna Meyer sopranos and
Misses Helen Bommer and Irma Gross altos.

After the' service at the temple tha feast
was further observed by family gatherings
among the Jewish people of the city. At
10 o'clock this morning Rabbi Colin will
speak at the temple on the subject of "The
True Significance the During
the seven days of the festival unleavened
bread, symbolical of freedom, eaten.

The concluding services of this feast at
Temple Israel will held next Sunday
evening at o'clock and Monday morning
at 10 o'clock.

On Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock at
the Russian Orthod6x Jewish synagogue
Rabbi Cohn will speak on "The Proposed
Hebrew Institute."

FINK TAKES CITY COIN TODAY

County and Manlelpal Treasuries lle-eo-

Oae Inder Stir Law and
Henalngs Is Out.

It lias been arranged between City Treas-
urer Hennlngs and Countt' Treasurer Fink
that the former shall turn the office of city
treasurer, the city cash, books and records
of the department over to the latter at 4:30

p. m. today In pursuance of the law con-

solidating the two offices and the recent su-

preme court decision affirming the law.
For the present .Treasurer Fink will

no change In the existing order of things
and will retain the present forces and quar-
ters at the city hall. He says some time
will be necessary for devising plan to
carry on the Joint fiscal affairs of the city,
county and school district, and until thon
the old scheme will not be altered.

Treasurer Hennlngs will draw his salary
until his term expires In May, unless lie re-

signs, subject to the orders of the mayor
and council as to duties.

LOCAL

Nellie Fraser, R10 Dodce street, was ar-
rested by police otlleers Monday evening on

complaint made by Steve Gnngl of South
Omaha charging her with larceny from the
person. Gnngl said the woman extrncted
$100 from him. Both were locked up at thecity Jnll.

The New England dinner and bazar ot
the seasons given by the Garfield Circle No.
11. Ladies' of the Grsnd Army, at Red
Men's hall, In the Continental block Mon-
day noon and afternoon was big success
financially. Monday evening the festival
closed with literary and musical pro-
gram, with the busar feature still In

Mercury ami potash are very deceptive treatment and the blood poison
sufferer who depend.1 on them for cure is sure to be disappointed. These
minerals will remove the external symptoms and shut the disease up in thesystem for a while, but the trouble will surely return and the loathsomesymptoms of sore mouth and throat, copper-colore- d spots, falling hair, sore9and ulcers etc.. will be accompanied by the disastrous effects of thetreatment. The continued use of these stronjf minerals will completely ruinthe health and weaken the system to such an extent that the original

often becomes incurable and sometimes fatal. Mercury and
potash eat out the delicate lining of the atomach and bowels, destroy
the gastric juices, chronic dyspepsia, cause mercurial Rheumatism,
salivation, and where they are taken iu large quantities cause necrosisor decay of the bones. S. S. S. is the only remedy that can cure Con-
tagious Blood Poison surely and safely. This remedy of nature, made
entirely of roots, herbs and barks, antidotes and destroys the powerful virusof the disease and by purifying the blood of every particle of the poison and
enriching and this vital fluid It removes every symptom

ana leaves ine Doay in a strong, healthy con-
dition. When the blood has been purified
with S. S. S. the cure is complete, and not one
vestige of the poison is left for future out-
breaks. Do tint wa.nts valnaKle tint anA Am- -

PURELY VEGETABLE. Ke yur kelth the mineral treatment,
but cure your case with 8. S. S., an absolutely

sale remedy. We offer a reward of fi.ooo for proof that S. S. S. contains aparticle of mineral. Book with instructions for self treatment and medical airice without charge. TtlE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAo
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TO PAY UNTIL CURED
OUR DtZOT GUARANTEE

r.iEU for $10.50.
. Until May 1st.

Reliable DR. SEARLtS & ftARLES
In Omaha lor IS years. The many thou-and- a

cured by us makes us the most experi-
enced Specialists In the West. In all diseases and ail-
ments men. We know Just what will cuie you

quickly.
YOU, THEN YOU FAY US OUR FEE.

no misleading or fslse statements, or offer
worthless treatment. Our reputation and

too favoiably known, every case treat,
is at stake. Your health, life and hap-

piness too serious a matter lo place In the hands of
lMH'TUH Honest doctors of ability-us-

OWN NAME I N THEIR HI'SINEKS We
for everyone a life-lon- g Cl'RE for Weak,

Men, Varicocele troubles, Neroua Debility,
Prostatir troubles. Kidnev, Bladder

WEAKNESS. Hydrocele. Chronic Dis-
eases, Contracted Diseases. Stomach and Skin Ils.e.examination and consultation. Write tor

eyinplom Blan k for home treatment.
Oo.ia 5lrts, O.aiha, INsbraika

II P
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SORES Oil HDS
Suffered for a Long Time Without

Relief Had Three Doctor and
Derived No Benefit One Doctor

Was Afraid to Touch Them
Soreness Disappeared and Hands

Now Smooth After Application of

CUTICURA SOAP AND

CUTICURA OINTMENT

"For a long tiro I suffered with
ores on the hands which warn itchinf.

Sainful, and disagreeable. I had threat
and derived no benefit from

any of them. On doctor said ha wag
afraid to touch ray bands, go you
must know how bad they were; an
other a&irl I never oould be eufed; an A

the third said tha sores were causes!
by tha dipping, of my hands in
in the dye-hou- se where I work. 1

aw in the papers about the? wonderfij
cures of tha Cutieiira 'Remedies and
procured some of the Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment, In three
days after the application of tha
Cuticura Ointment my hands br-ga-a

to, peel and wore better. Tha aore-ne- es

disappeared, and they are now
smooth and clean, and I am still
Working in the dye-houa- e.

"I strongly recommend Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment to any
one with sore hands, and I hop that
this letter will be the means of help-
ing other sufferere.' Very trtdy yours, '

Mrs. A. E. Maurer, 2340 Stat St.,
Chicago, 111., July 1, 1905."

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
To know that a warm bath with

Cuticura Soap and a single anointing
with Cuticura, the great Skin Cure, and
purest and sweetest of emollient, will
afford instant relief and reireahinf sleep
to skin-tortur- ed babita, and rest for
tired and wom-o- ut mothers.

gnM ttinMUThrat tkt vsrli. Otltnsnl So... nv., crist-Sic-

ffto., lT4olTnt, Hie. ( I. form of ChwvllU CMt
mil, ic. w ni at a. r.iMtraiaciMa.Oifk,aMi
Fren., Burton, M.Fr, "Mo t Pr. t imm"wAM imtUm Skis. Sc.il, Hilt. s4 HUMU."

If yon have n hpadnche
You haven't taken

That's nil

la the orange- - colurad box
At your druggists, . ,

Twenty-fiv- e cents.

FAIR TREATMENT

AIID LOW CHARGES
Is the secret, pf our secret, which
has never been equalled. Over 80,000
cured patients guarantee this fact. .

Dr. McGrew. Specialist

TREATS A Mi KOHMH OK IMKEAHKH
OF MEN ONLY.

Thirty Years Experience. Twenty
.. Years. In Omaha...

HLOOl) POISOX, VARICOCELE,
HTKICTCRE, LOSS OF VITALITY

and all weaknesses and disorders of
men.

Treatment by msil. Call or writa.
Box 7 CC. Offices, 215 8. 15th St.,
Omaha, Neb.

A medicinal br'
crage, combining ths foaa

extract of malted
Barley and the bitter tonic es-

sence of Imported Hopi in the
most palatable form.

' When judged by the jury of
expert at Lfwii and Clark Cen-

tennial Eirxuition at Portland,
Ore., loos, STORZ MALT
EXTRACT wa given Highest
Award aad Cold Medal for pur-

ity and excellence. Order a, tate
(a dos. bottle)). A4
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Hotel Kupper
Kansas City Missouri
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This atatnllcsnt k.ul iu 10 aaautlrsl
room., aud la louaw at 111 ut MoOae
atrreta, I. th thopwes district. Ottlr kali a
bit, k from tit. Kiiiorr. Bird, ILarar try ges
Hurt: nar .11 t tbe.l.rs.

IUO private baths
Telephones In all rows.,

larsefllcd laft Perfect Cnlslae
Hat aad cold rannlna water la

ever? raun
It haa apacloua lobl.f ane sluwat ftarleea

readii.g and ri Litis ruorna.
. . $1 lo $1 per Day

l.nrornn Plan
':. .rrT.iiiir.a ntayr b saad kr ttltsmsa at

W'Jf uptuM.
KUTKH-HIINKO- HOTEL CO.

Y. A. ntC.l. Meaaaer


